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COUNTIES BUY Prices Set For Baptist Bevivat
RAIL LAND Football Games August 19-26

ARTHUR BARLEMAhW, JR. COUNTY AGENT

Deeds will filed in Coke.i Supt O.T, Jones and Coach The Rev Billy Hendix. pas- 
lotcrling and Tom Green coun-J.R. Dillard of Sterling Cityltor of the Hillcrest Par*’st 
tics today marking the close attended a meeting of Dis-'Church of San Angelo will 

purchase deal that trict 6 Region Two Eight Man be the visiting preacher at
.staited a little more than two Football at Odessa Wednesday the revival here at the First
'*̂ <ru** morning. Principal Merritt Baptist Church, .August 19-26

The dt'ods transfer the old Romans of Forsan presided. , 'The local p;>..<tor, Rev Sher-
W’hy

e North Concho Rivfti
Santa Railroad right-of- Game admissions for stud-man Conner, in making thi 
way along U S. Highway 87 ents will be $.25 and adults rnnouncement. said service' 
from San Angelo to SU>rling

August and through 1st game at 8 p.m. and each morning
Sept. 7) for the five home at 10:00 a m.
games will be sold for $3.75- The local pastor will lead

nnrk.>ted The Hrpe c* „ e . ------------a.ivii. uy ooiiia rc ui which Will be $.75 per game the singing and he said a
t r i - h.tter -ihl.. In hiiv Skectc IS doing the May, 19.59, and the railway effecting a saving of $1.25 for hearty welcome was extended

opera o ^  ' mnehieerr. Company last week receivedithe season. Increasing cost of to everyone to attend thi
the ‘ Ainsworth and McClellan its money from all three!officials, game gu.arantees and meeting.

 ̂ completed approx-counties. |cost of transporting and feed-| ------------------------
use. To ay s man on .e  an imatcly 270 acres of cedar Frank Jordan, right-of-way ing players for the five games

do farm units (this 
I includes all types) continue

ise in size"* Cliff Bates, C«j| P n n p p y « 3 f ;« n  1^*'  ̂ these three counties,
lextension farm management ^ U ll U U H SclVallO Il * . . . j• Negotiations started soon
sptxi.. s , .y  .J J.R. (Lncle Bob) Mims is after the railroad line was

[factoi IS t ncrea^* on pro-irt.^dozing brush on his ranch, abandoned by Santa Fe in

W ' * I I

away from home was the 
reason the district committee 
voted to increase the price of Qpg||Q j
adult admissions only.

rmst inves e ”  treedozing. The work was engineer for the Texas High-
times as i<un^« adjacent to the Colorado way Department, said Wed-
assets as e C ity highway north of Ster-Tuesday the reason for delay

parable basis and the price-, Cedar treedozing operations make a final check of the des- 
Icost squeeze is continuing. are in progre.ss on the Lelacription of the property.
I «ross agricultural sales have B-.lle Davis Bird Ranch at The state will share the r Q Q ll ja l l  P r a c H c e  
increased 46«1 since 1945 but Conservaticn contrac-purchase co.st of the right-of- * ®®*®“ ** r ia C I I C e
net income ha.s dcclincKi 9 . tor J D. Harmon is doing the wav with the counties, 
m the same timtv In 1945, ^vork. ; fh e  land parallels the high-
gross income was $25., billion w  H. Underwood of Gar-'way and will eventually bo
und production expenses $ l ^  jj.n c,ty prcp.-iring to in-used to widen the highway 
billion; net income i-qualed gtall an irrigation system onto

Coin-Op Laundry

The Hugh Harzkes have 
f'pened their new coin oper- 
■ ted self laundry here in 
Sterling. They have all 16 
iwashers and two dryers now 
in operation. Soon they plan 

Coach J.R. Dillard said this to have two dry cleaning

Starts Next Week

Engineer 20 at the school to start fall the old fire station building, Congress. It is

week that the football boys machines in operation.
ki7fl billion Bv 1960 gross ...........%------- four lanes, accoi^ding Monday, August The laundrv is located1512 8 Di!iion. ay i»ou. gross acres of new cultivated pistrict Highway ------------
•ncome was up to $3, 9 bil-ja^d on the Sterling -Garden J A Snell 
lion but expenses had jumped -
to $26.3 billion leaving a net p.^^ning some improvea oer-jng a four-lane hignway al loys who plan to play 

[income of $116 billion. ,„urta gra.ss on a part of the,his time" Snell said. “B u t ^   ̂  ̂ ^
Where does it leave the jand. pa,t of it may be built in the

I man who feeds and clothes «;Qi| Conservation Ser\'ice 10 years.’*
I the w'orld? He is handling j^. ,̂hnicians are concentrating' Sterling and Coke counties 
more money true, but le.ss of irrigation infiltration and purchased the land for $30 

[it is remaining in his pockets .,pphcation rate checks during an acre with Sterling getting 
to operate and live on himself. ,hc month of August. Tests 134 acres and Coke 89 acres.

.^mong the ‘must’ bills now 
" U'ling in thi- House and 

ready for debate if and when 
the leadi.-rship thinks it can 
be passed, is a mammoth pub
lic works mea.-ure which 
■vould authorize the President 
to spend a billion dollars in 
•reas he might decide were 
uffering from unemployment 

problems, on projects of his 
own cho,.-ing.

This bill, which has already 
passed the Senate, is ranked 
as probably the biggest boon
doggle that has been ad
vanced during the current

.ana on ine sterling -uarden J A. Snell. football. At 8 a.m. that morn-just south of the depot
City highway. U nderw ^  is -Traffic doesn't justify build-- .g wants all high school next to the Harzkes residence. T  .
planning some improved ber- jng a four-lane highway at to play foot-i ________________ |Uould apply a depression

,  ̂ L J iremedv to a present-dav cc-
ball to be on hand-^qu^- conditions marked by
hirhe'said niom- J q NicaFagua g, neral prosperity.
'^The first workout will be at ,  Swann, son of Dr and,
4:30 that afternoon. Dillard said ^"'ann and his cousin.. ipH reas
the plans were to have the'/*’̂ ^*'°®^and who is a junior o-L; l ;,, 
freshmen and sophs in work*!' Pre-Med at Tulane Univer-. . • ***’ i*'®

have been run on the follow-! Tom Green paid about $125 juniors and s e n - **' Orleans, are ^«'ared by the packed
ing farms: John Bednar, R o - a c r e ,  a higher price â nother He thought''" Mexico, on Committee bv an 8-to-6

in.sect world hitting in some bert Hayden, and Hubi-rt Fer- ,he other two counties paid  ̂ ernuns w-nnld work a Cruise to Central .America ’margin, is but one of a score
* * • -  ‘ * w u u l u  W U IIS  .____ _____ .i_ » ,  o f  hif? s n p n H in jT  n rn rtrtc a lc  th a tspots in and around here is jeh of St Lawrence: also, j^.cause of improvements and

blister beetles. They are ap- Sanders Farms Iwated on the (developments along the high-
pt-anng in droves in pastures, Rig Spring highway. The in-\v?y.
yards, and gardens. formation is being used by Tom Green County the

Blister beetles are one of famters in getting more cffi- t̂ate highway department will

out at different times dailv ^hey have visited the La Luz big spending pro^sals that 
Coaches Dillard' and Fr'ed *" Suina N i c a r a - b e e n  approved by com-

McDonald are hoping for a
good turnout of boys for fall

mittees and now awaiting ac- 
Last week a cable was re- by the Rules Committee

ceived from the boys stating ’rbese aggregate about $6*■'•*•**'■• V* Hi Miuiv t l i i  n lg H W a j u tp u i  n r a c t ic c  Aci>cvi i iu i i i  i i ic  u^jvb j
the more unpleasant insects, cient use of irrigation water, ^he county about $14,200 fnothall-oen rallv ^bey were having a wonder-biBion and do not include the
They are pests in the garden The soil Conservation Seiwice sh-are of the right-of- ful time in Managua. Nicara-'*®** '̂ appropriation measures.They 
01 yard

pests 
on the foliage of v̂iii use the information to as

way.
plants and will kill them, design better irrigation sys-,
.Most uncomfortable, howt ver, u-ms. More tests will be run
IS the habit they have of c^us-tliroughout the month of Aug- H c BF C o iu b o

will be held in the City Park *" Managua, Nicara-
on Saturday Sept. 1 as in the

it was learned. The , ,  . mg_i L Mrs David \\ allace and son
David HI returned to their And all of this despite the

past,
high

was
school mother’s

main, they deal with 
new ideas on federal spend-

The Jay Bar One Combo,

sponsors
together.

the rally anding blisters on the skin. The ust.
body of the in.sect contains a A special election will be;
substance known as canthari- held in Zone No. 1 of the 1. j  x o 1
dm which causes the blisters. North Concho River SCD on “ three-piece band from e  1 1 ip n _ _ _
If disturbed when on the skin. Mondav August 27. 1962. The numbers for S(;||00l XO U pC ll
they will secrete this sub- ' ' • the Lions Club orogram Wed-;
stance causing a n ilnfiil hhs ^  nesday noon. Composing the Q|| S C D tS lIlb cr  4painful bhs- or for the une.xpired term oL  Wun^rl. M ik e f"  **

_ _ RobcTt E Hayden, who has , --------noCK'ri n riavurii. »mj 'inH Timmv Hnrtnn •
There is one recommended |.fsijrned. Resident land own-, . . .  * „u ^ i c♦lIr̂ ân♦c i Supt. O.T. Jones said this Mr and Mrs George Case ^

chemical or insecticide for the 4 j-g and wives are eligible. |‘  ̂ 1 • Sterling Schools and the Dayton Barretts  ̂ citizens__ _ I ..t ' •oe wunaeri is a nepnew o r___ , , ____  _ _____ 1*___/________ 1

j_/aviu  111 iv iu iu e u  tu i i ic u  —  ------ - - - i ------ -—
 ̂ home in Dallas last Wednes-anticipated deficit during the 

'da.v, Mrs Wallace is the form- fnrrent fiscal year, and in the 
or Johnnie Bess Reed. David nf the clamor for tax 
had been with his grandpar- reductions without any plans 
ents. the John Reeds all sum- fo*" reducing expenditures to 
mer helping "Pa Pa" with the off-set the loss in revenue 
ranch work. .that would result from tax

________________ cuts.
A recent Gallup Poll shows

do
control of these f>ests. Entom
ologists rwommend the use m u  , , _i tof DDT. either in spray or usm e pianagem eiii

iw  «u ,,ue ,, a nephew open w’ith a general tended funeral serv’ices for the not favor a tax cut which
Mrs Roland Lowe. Lion Lowe Tuesday. Septem-mother of John W. Denton.' ' ’ould result in increased bud
had the program.

dust form. If used on gardens
ber 4. at 9 a.m. Enrollment in Waco Monday.

to control the beetles, all veg- Group To Nee!
ctables should be picked bt>- |U|__ J___ I I I mUI 
lore the spraying or du.sting P lO IlU ay n i g i l l  
and then five days allowed The Annual Meeting

The prize went to Joe Wun-I r , j ,1 1 -  4 , J J of the pupils and issuance ofclerl. Other guests included,__ . , u  u .u j  ^D____ n ____ T„i,„ oooks would be the order of

get deficits. It is difficult to 
understand how any informed 

Jan-Porson would favor tax rc-Q D’n D T 1 -'-.v.'r.o U4T me: uiui.*i ui Mrs Flnls T\estbrook, -
students It Westbrook and Miss Ra-jrfuction_ and at^^he same

and
after using the DDT before barbecue 
hai-vesting any produce accord-,(jounty

of the Sterling!

Traylor, Mrs H.A. 
and Mrs Lowe.

President W.R. Brooks an-
Gamc Management .nounced a Lions Zone Meet

ing to the latest recommenda- As.sociation will be held Mon-
tions approved by the Food day. August 20 at 6:30 p.m. SP*->nB on August 21. ^veral 
and Drug Administration. j the River Park on o « . - s  are to attend^

Nick Reel Ranch about six.^,^^
Tommy Foster's range man- miles west of Sterling City on

agement notebook placed se-ljj.S. 87. All members, friends 
cond in the district 4-H Club and guests are invited to at- 
lecords judging in San An- tend this annual affair.

Medical Assn, was planning  ̂ superintendent.[rnann attended
Sabin Oral Polio Clinic in th« agent’s meeting.

would be dismissed that morn-dora Massey returned homc|0all for enactment of new- 
ing. last Saturday from Colorado, programs costing billions of

The first real day of school Finis and son Bobby West-|dollars. , , , ,
would be Wednesday Sept.5. brook, stayed on for a little ,
Regular hours and class sched- more fishing. : Among recent visitors have
ules will be carried out that ----------------------- - been Mr and Mrs Sid W leser
day, he .said. Mr and Mrs Arthur Baric- arid daughter Jean, of Lam-

p. . I Teachers workshops will be mann went to Dallas lastpasas, the E.J. Hughes and 
^[licld on August 31, and Sept. 1. Thursday where Mr Baric-daughter Genell,

gelo Wednesday. Winner was 
George Tullos of Irion Coun
ty.

Ninety records in a dozen 
different contests were judged 
in the senior division and 
seventy four in a like num
ber of junior division con-

Garner Fuller, manager of 
the Ixine Star Brewery Game 
Farm at Potcet, near San An
tonio, has been invited to 
bring the program. Mr Fuller 
is a capable wildlife biolo
gist who has studied the ef
fects of screwworms on wild-

There are no changes in the 
faculty.

said a lot of help would b e . expected to
needed by local citizens (such'^e about the same as last year

this area in the near future. 
He said Dr. Wm. J. Swarm

as club members) to handle

turned Sunday.

of Brown-
a countyP'ood; AC. Bell of San An- 
They re- gelo; Hal Woodward of Cole

man; Lt. Col. and Mrs H. 
___ Reed Faust of Comfort, now’

tests. District winners will be jjfp will give us some in- 
forwarded for judging in the formation on what we can
state contests. expect in the way of w ildlife 

* • • ’  increases when the screw-
Texas' pecan crop this year^yQ,.m eradication program is 

is estimated at 17 million lb, full swing. In his capacity, 
15% blow last year’s crop of Rag served as a consultant
20 million !b. It is the lowest ^hc program and has re-
since 1951. presented the hunters of the

Many areas in the south gfate. ,
part of the state are facingi ^ report of the years act- 
light production because of ivifios and election of officers 
last fall’s hurricane Carla and gjj,Q on schedule, 
a heavy crop of insects this! Barbecue and beans will be 
year. San Saba growers will cooked by Cal Roberts in his

the registering and Pape*':n^?/'^ ‘*
work \fbei McKnight Davis of - .cine IS given on. a sugar cube  ̂ candidate The paper is happy to have

to receiv’e a B.S. degree in items of interest, 
business administration 
summer commencement

Lee Douthit has taken on stationed at nearby St. Mead.; 
duties of reporting news of Mr and Mrs Otho Drake. Olen 
visits, visitors, parties, events. B. Selman, Lt. Col. W. D. 
etc. If you have such items Tat.sch and son. W. D. Jr., 
of interest, see or call her. all of San Angelo.

orally.

Lowes Are Bridge 
Club Hosts

The Roland Lowes were 
hosts to their bridge club 
group at their home Tuesday 
night of last week. A barbe
cue supper was serv’ed to 
those present.

Guests included Mr and|

A quarter inch of rain pelt-
lu -: 7": 7 . „fled  Sterling City at aboutcx-l House for rent-just cast of  ̂ Tuesday, adding to

f reises at Texas Christian Un-Mrs D C. Durham s. Call Kov giving
iversity, Friday evening, Aug-,Morgan. 8-3001  ̂ to the ranges.
ust 24. I ----------------------- - I ____________________

The event will be held in The Tom Asbills are on 
air-conditioned Daniel- Meyer vacation at the Bloys Camp Mrs A.G Daves returned
Coliseum at 7:30 p.m. Chan-jM'^cting in the Davis Moun-Rome Sunday from Beaumont, 
cellor M.E. Sadler will confer,tains this week. |Calif. where she had been
the degrees. | ------------------- --------- visiting a son and his family.

Mrs Bill Cushing of Clar- jRo ^gee Daves. She had been
To Appear in TV Ballet Show endon is here with her father, gone a month 
I Alice and Michal McClease, R. A. Garrett, who under-,

Mrs Temp Foster, Mr and of Mr and Mrs Rex went an operation last week;
Roy Foster, Mr and ^Mrs L.| -McClcase, will appear on in a San Angelo hospital. Sheyear, oaii oaua -----cOOKCU uy ------- — , . .  tit ...... ----- -------

make about a five percent „ai good fashion. Come out. McEntire, Mr and Mrs «1 - ,k OSA T-V Odess.i this month plans to return
Mr and Mrs Marion Hays 

home this and daughter, Helen, left Sun-
crop; this is one of the big R,.,og a ^uest, and enjoy the Hildebrand, Mr and Mrs Nickijj  ̂ ballet dances. “ B > ___ ___ , TT_J MiT. .Tnmn<! MrEntire, «»• U-I . . . :u __pecan producing counties iri |jgj,Rooue and beans and pio- 
the state. jgram, said Bill Humble, pres

ident.I*HOSPITAL NOTES i Mrs. Mary Morgan of Dallas
Patients in the Sterlingjieft Wednesday following a 

County Hospital on Thursday [visit________here with Mrs Lura
morning of this week includ-jMcClellan. Mrs 
ed—

Mrs Jesusa Ortiz 
Diana Lou Cole 
Mrs Art Watley 
Sam Duncan
Dismisials since Thursday 

morning of last week—
Mrs. E. A. Medart 
Mrs Charlie Drennan

erly lived in Sterling County.
Mrs

weekend when her husband,day on a vacation trip that 
will take them to Reno, Nev-Roed, Mrs James McEntire, Michal will appear on ,Aug-comes for her.

and Mrs Guy Dayvault. Î gj 23 at 4 p.m. Alice will ap-j ------------------
---------------------------[pear in the ballet Snow White! Trinon Revcll,

Deputy sheriff W.G. Finch-on August 26 at 3:30—right Houston, recently underwent seme grandchildren.

— ada, where the.v will visit
now of three of their children and

er and his bride returned from after the baseball game is;an operation in the Bel Aire
wedding trip last week and over. The two girls are dance hospital: He is reported doing; ĵ jj. ĵ̂ g Worth Durham

are making their home in onejgtudents in the Billie Lu 
of Jodie Blanck’s houses in^School of Dance in Odessa 
the south part of towm

Dub and Miss Mary Alps 
Johnson were married at theThe Bill J- Coles, ----------

James McEntire, and the H. hom(, of her parents in Sneed-
re-M Gobers of Lubbock 

turned last week from a va
cation trip that took them 
through New Mexico, Arizo
na, Nevada and California.

ville, Tenn. on July 28.

The C.L. Kings left Thurs
day for a short visit to Nacag- 
doches with relatives.

Dr and Mrs Swann have 
returned from a visit with his 
mother, Mrs J.C. Swann and 
ether relatives in Alabama.

They also visited Mrs 
Swann’s sister and brother-

all right. and children left last Satur
day on a vacation trip to Col- 

The Delbert Dearens are on Worth said it was a
a vacation trip to New Mexico “well-deserved" vacation.
They will be 
week.

gone about a
The Texas Department of

---------------------------Public Safety estimates that
Louise Alexander is work- .500 lives could have hern

ing in the Sterling Drug store saved in Texas traffic in 1961 
in-law, the James Crosland’s while Mrs Marion Hays is or if vehicle drivei-s and nas.sen- 
on the Mississippi Gulf Coast.,vacation. gers had been using seat belts.
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S A V E  U P  T O  5 0 %

Helena 
Rubinstein 

Annual Beauty 
Sale

BUY ONE...GET A BEAUTY BO.\U3 FREE!

Dwp / /

7 : .>•

l«yi FatKwn Stkk*. l.pMick ond 
bn«r In on* Ov»l.nM lipi M • fiUa In 
craomy colorl
h » » i  Co«*r4lu>d*, e/>Sl"ol French 
■ton* mokn-wp, now mod* In U S A. 
IJSVoly*

l«y i 0**p CUonter*. •iclui'v* 
croom cloanMr with P*n*ir*l* Floott 
owoy *<t*ry troc* p( tO<l. moko-up. 
Fr**: Skin 0*w*, invnibl* moipurixpr 
for (rtih, dowy look und*f makonrp. 
3.00 YqIu*

now js o  now js o

fiM ibO ir ]

m
FjyAr<»r<>

Pwilyioilu*
v V f &

Irryi Co**rflwid*, Ih* original Fr*nch 
man* moko-up In o rub*, now m o^ 
In U S A fiowl«a covorogo.
Fr*o< SkVi 0*w9, imrisibl* n̂ oiPur- 
Uor to woor urtdor mok*-up oil ^ y  
3M V *ly*

Ivy: MoKoro-Motk*, lirp ond fin«p 
outemotlc moteoro Wotorproof, 
domn't pnudg* 11 ihod**
Fr**: Ce«*rfluid*, mon* mok* up In 
o tub*i flowl«a covorpg*, no d<in*. 
S.0S Volu*

now ̂ 75 now ̂ 00
JUST FOUR OF 19 EXCITING 

COMBINATIONS OF MAKE-UP. HAIR, 
TREATMENT PRODUCTS

Hnm or>v. Prkti pitfi

Sterling Drug
Your Rx Druggist

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
Propus«d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  M B E R  T E N  O N  T H E  B A L L O T
eKOPOSKD CONSTITl TIONAL
a m e n d m e n t  t o  be  n o t e d  
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON SOVEMUEK «. i»«2.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 12 proposing an Amcndmant to 
tha Constitution so as to provuia that 
stata amployaat may ba smployad in 
an advisory capacity or apfiointad to 
larva as a consultant or on sn ad
visory comniiltsa. or ss a mamliar of 
a Public School Board providad thay 
ara not mambars of tha taaching pro- 
faasion. and may racaiva raimbursa- 
mant of sx;ianscs. with othar agan- 
cias of this au*a. or any political 
subdivision tharcof. and of tha >ad- 
arsl Govarnmant, with tha approval 
of tha administrativa haad of tha 
atata dapartmant or agancy or tha 
govarning board of tha institution 
in which such amploya# is amployad 
and providad thara is no conflict of 
Intarast.

.B E  IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 
L ISLATIKE OP THE STATE OF 

TEXAS:
Sartion 1. That Saction 22 of Arti- 

ala XVI of tha Constitution of tha 
Stata of Taxas ba smandad so as to 
haraaftar raid as follows:

* **Saction 23. Tha accounting officars 
of this stata shall na.thar draw nor 
pay a warrant u(ion tha Traasury in 
favor of any iwrson. for salary or 
aompansation as agant, officar or ap- 
pointaa. who holds at tha sama tima 
any othar offica or position of honor, 
trust or profit, undar this ststa or 
tha U nit^ Statas. ax^apt as pra- 
scribad .n this Constitution. Providad. 
that this rastriction as to tha draw
ing or pay.ng of warrants upon tha 
Traasury sha.l not apply to officars 
of tha National Guard of Taxas. tha 
National Guard Haaarva. tha Officars 
Raaarva 0»ri>a of tha Unitad Statas. 
Tior to anlistad man of tha National 
Guard, tha National Guard Raaarva. 
and tha Orgsnixa<i Rasarv# of tha 
Unitad States, nor to ratirad offica^'s 
of tha Unitad Statas Army. Navy. 
Marina Corps. Air Korea and Coast 
Guanl. and ratirad warrant officars 
and ratirad aniistad man of tha Unitad 
Statas Army. Navy. Marina O^rps.

Air >orca ami Coast Guard, it la 
furthar providad. that stata amployaaa 
may sarva in an advisory capacity or 
ba appointad to sarva as a consultant 
or on an advisory eommittaa. or as 
a mambar of a Public School Board 

I providad thay ara not mamlars of 
‘ tha taaching profassion. and may ra

caiva raimbursamant of txpansas. with 
other sganciea of this ststa. or any 
political subdivision tharaof. and of 
tha Kadaral Govarnmant. with tha 
approval of tha administrativa haad 
of tha stata dapartmant or agency 
or tha governing board of tha insti
tution in which such amployaa is 
employed and providad thara is no 
conflict of interest."

Sac. 2 Tha foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment thall ba lubmittad to a 
vote of tha qualified electors of this 
state at tha general election to ba 
held tha first Tuesday after tha first 

' Monday in November. 1922. at which 
I election all ballots shall have printed 
! thereon:

**FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment permitting stata ampluyaaa 
to sarva as a consultant or on an 
advisory committee, or ss s mem
ber of a Public School Board pro
vided thay ara not members of 
tha taaching profession, with a 
atata agency, or any political sub
division tharaof. or tha Federal 
Government, if approved by ad
ministrative head or governing 
board of such amployaa and there 
is no conflict of interest.'* 
"AGAINST tha Constitutional 
Amendment permitting state em
ployees to servs as a consultant 
or on an advisory committee, or 
as a m9m\i9r of a Public School 
Board providad thay ara not 
mambars of tha teaching pro
fession. with a atata agency, or 
any political subdivision thereof, 
or tha Fe<leral Government, if 
approved by administrativa haad 
or governing board of such em
ployee and there is no confict of 
interest."
Sac. 8. Tha Governor shall issue 

tha necessary Proclamation for said 
election and have tha sama published 
ss required by the Constitution snd 
laws of this state.

PMimiiiiiniMimiiiiniimimwiomimimiowBnwi

How To Lessen 
Levies

iv.age levies.1 “Dropping exemptions for 
I ... * Withholding purposes,"

I f  a g e  l ie V ie S  ICampbell explained, “doesn't
A workable plan to reduce taxpayers lose their

the chore of employers jn <'xemptions. It’s merely a sys- 
handling wage levies against ‘^creasing the amount
their employees for delinquent withheld. The exemp-
K'dcral income taxes, was pre-̂ '**'*̂ ® claimed for tax
^ented today by Ellis Camp-K'’*’ *P̂ *“ *‘ '̂̂  purposes when 
till. Jr, Dalus district director, taxpayers file their re- 
liiternal Revenue Service. turns."

The plan, he said, solves the
major cause for wages levies STUDENT SUMMER INCOME 
i gainst delinquent workers.i ^ n.x-essary

amount of It isn’t necessary for stu- 
uMthinH dents to stop working this

a?ar.es^^ ‘ '̂’ summer after earning a total
sp! th L  th ‘’“ *'0* Jt’OO Ellis Campc*ll. Jr.,
due the Dallas district director of In-

Campbell said the*"

" r “ a "d u io n ;i• X n  hp‘ ‘fT c   ̂ ^‘ ‘̂ ‘ ter as a dependent on federal
. ^ ^ . n c o m e  tax returns even if.eturns anTVhurbecomes ^e"'TUi •. thev earn more than $600.i.nquent. This necessities a ___ u..n jiat

wage levy for collection pur- .poses in many cases. students ccntact IRS for need
"To solve this problem." r t h e m  L  a de

Campbell said, “workers have ®
the right under law to elim- Pk'ndcnt. ___
•natc one or more exemptions
for tax withholding purposes BOYS RANCH STOCK 
on Form W-4. This automat- r o UNDUP UNDERWAY 
:caly increases the amount _. , . . . . u
withheld by aproximately $120 ^
a year for each exemption Bo>s Ranch
croped" West Texas is underway

Campbell continued. "If that ^nd Sterling County Wagon 
doesn’t cure the problem, King said
workers may enter into an o"*' ^ad any livestock that 
agrement with their paymas-,‘ *^^y,''’^"“ -'‘  ̂
ters to increase their with-
holding further by a m e n d i n g l U i a m  f  oster, 
their W'-4 form. Convenient «alph Davis or Ewing McEn- 
tax withholding tables, pro- ®*̂ d tho ’ could accept it 
vided by IRS i nCircular E. the ranch. , *
give this computation at a Any kind of livestock that 
glance " ^  ®®‘d at auction is need-

The IRS official urges area <̂ d. or money donations will 
employers to encourage th e irw e lco m e d , said King, 
employees to take advantage'
of these two devices as to pre- w a NT TO STE.AL
vent their becoming delin- SOMETHING’
quent and thereby eliminate , . u j  j‘ ■' I have a seven hundred acre

ranch near Eagle Nest, New 
Mexico overlooking the lake. 
Well fenced, plenty of water 
and most of it is set in crest-

Cily Barber Shop
H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"
ed wheat grass. Fronts over 
a mile on highway 64.

What a horse ranch or A 
subdivision this would make. 
And look at the price, $100, 
000.00 and worth it. Look 
again, lO'̂ - down, lO t̂ per 
year till paid out. This will 
make money, better step along 
as this won’t last long at that 
price and terms.

doughBelly Price 
Box 271
Taos, New Mexico

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
RUBY GRUNY, Owner 

ODESSA ATWELL, Operator 
Optn All Day on SaturdaTi

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS 
TO YOU

8:15 P. M. 
SUNDAYS
KGKL SAN

ANGELO 960'
■w oom*( vna um  i

aoHmiuniiaiiMiiiiiiiuimniiiiiiaiiiuiiiHiiaiiHiiimNe In case of fire dial 8-4771.

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE B.CLLOT
PROPOSED CONSTITLTIO.NAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE \OTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER $. 1922.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 9 proposing an amandmsnt to 
Saction 51a of Articla 111 of tha 
Constitution of tha Stata of Taxus 
to raisa tha limit on usa of stata 
funds for financial assistanca of tha 
naady aga<i. naady blind, and naady 
childran from Korty-savan Million 
Dollars ($47,000,000) a yaar to Fifty- 
two Million Dollars (SS2.000.000) s 
yaar: providing for tha nacassary 
alaction. form of ballot, proclamation, 
and publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LKG- 

ISLATLKE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Insurance Abstracts “ »"«**'*
Barber ShopRnliabln Abstract Work 

Fire St Auto Insurance 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr. 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM IN& AGENCY

Phone 8-4411 Sterling City 
FREE $2 00 CAN OF HELENE 
CURTIS HAIR SPRAY WITH 
EVERY $10 PERMANENT.

Saction 1. That Saction 61a of 
Articla 111 of tha Constitution of tha 
Stata of Taxas ba amandad to raad: 

"Saction 51a. Paymant of Asais- 
tanca to Naady Aged. Naady Blind 
and Naa«iy Childran.

Tha Lagialatura ahall hava tha 
pow«r, by Ganaral Laws, to provida. 
subjact to limitations and rastrictiona 
harain containad, and such othar 
limitations, rastrictions and ragula- 
tions as may by tha Lagislatura la 
daamad axp^iant for assistanca to. 
and for tha paymant of assistanca tu: 

"(1) Naady agad laraons who aia 
actual bona fida citiians of Taxas. 
and who ara ovar tha aga of sixty- 
fiva (25) yaars; providad that no 
such ass.atanca shall l>a paid to any 
inmata of any stata-supportad inati- 
tution. whiia such inmate, or to any 
parson who shall not hava actually 
raa.del in Taxas for at least five 
(5) years during tha nine (9) yaars 
immediately preceding tha application 
for such assistanca and continuously 
for one (1) yaar immediately preced
ing such applications; providad that 
tha maximum paymant par month 
from stata funds shall not lia mora 
than Twanty-fiva Dollars ($25) t>ar 
parson: and providad furthar. that 
no paymant in exeats of Twanty-ona 
Dollars ($21) shnll paid out of 
atata funds to an individual until and 
unless such additional amounts ara 
matched by tha Farlaral Govarnmant.

"(2) Nearly blind f^rsons w)^ ara 
alactual bona fida cititans of Taxas. 

and ara ovar tha age of twanty-ona 
(21) years: provided that no such 
assistanca shall ba paid to any in
mata of any stata-supportad insti
tution, while such inmata. or to any 
parson who shall not hava actually 
rasidad In Taxas at laast (iva 
yaars during tha nina (9) yaars 
immndiataly pracariing tha application 
far auch aasiatanea and continuoualy

tor ona <i) year immauiataiy p .^  
ratling such application.

"(2 ) Naady childran who art actual 
Viona fida citi^ns of Taxas. and ara 
undar tha Rga of sixtaan (16) years: 
providad that no such assistanca 
shall ba paid on account of any child 
over ona (1) yaar old wiro has not 
continuously resided in Taxas for 
one (1) yaar immarliataly preceding 
tha application for such assistanca. or 
on account of any child under tha 
aga of ona (1) yaar whose mother haa 
not continuously rasidatJ in Taxas for 
one (1) yaar immediately praca<ling 
such application.

*'Tha Legislature shall hava tha 
authority to accept from tha Federal 
Government of tha Unitad Stataa 
such financial aid for tha assistanca 
of the naady aged. naa<ly blind, and 
naady childran as such Govarnmant 
may offer not inconsistent with ra
strictions harain sat forth; providad 
however, that tha amount of such 
assistanca out of stata funds to aach 
{*arson assisted shall never exceed 
tha amount so expanded out of federal 
funds: and providad furthar. that tha 
total amount of money to be expanded 
out of stata funds for such assistanca 
to tha nearly aged, naady blind, and 
nee«ly childran shall never exceed tlia 
sum of Fifty-two 51iilion t^Ilars 
(252,000.000) par yaar. Tha Ivegisla- 
lure shall enact appropriate laws to 
make lists of tha recipients of aid 
hereunder available for inspection, 
undar such limitations and restric
tions as may ba daamad appropriate 
by tha Legislature."

Sac. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall l>a submitted 
to a vote of tha qualified electors of 
this stata at an alaction to )>a held 
on tha first Tuesday after tha first 
Monday in November. 1962, at which 
alaction all ballots shall hava printed 
thereon tha followdng:

"FOR tha Constitutional Amend
ment raising tha limit on use of 
state funds to assist naady agad. 
newly blind and naa<iy childran 
from Forty-seven Million Dollars 
($47,000,000) to Fifty-two Million 
Dollars ($52,000,000)."
"AGAINST tha Constitutional 
Amendment raising tha limit on 
use of stata funds to assist naady 
agad. naady blind and naady 
childran from Korty-savan Million 
r>olIars ($47,000,000) to Fifty- 
two Million Dollars ($52,000.- 
000)."

Sac. 8. Tha Governor of Texas 
shall issue tha nacassr.ry Proclama
tion for tha alaction and this Amend
ment shall ba published in tha man
ner and for the length of tima re
quired by tha Constitution and laws 
of this stata.

I U Q L i c
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M'MBUIt NINK ON THE BAI.I.OT
PROPOSED (O N SIIT l IIOSAL
a m e n d m e n t  t o  be  x n > D
ON AT AN FI ECTION TO UK 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 2. 1922.

llo r S K  JOINT RE.SOLUTlnN 
NO. 70 pro|»osing an Amcmln.rnt In 
Articla IX of the Con*ti»ull*»n of the 
Stata of Texas by Rilding thereto h 
new Saction authorising the creation 
of two (2) hoftpital districts in 
Braioria (^)unty. one to inrlu*le all 
or part of tha West Colombia. Hru- 
Soria and Damon Indeikcndanl School 
Districts, and tha other coterminous 
with the Sweeny lndei»endant Schi»ol 
District, providing for a laissibla con
solidation of tha two. providing a 
mode of funding and al^o authonsing 
construction. a«iuipping. m.Aintaining. 
and financing of a home for the 
agad in Titus County.
BK IT RESOEVED BY THE LEG-

ISI ATI RE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Saction 1. Article IX of the Con

stitution of tha Stata of Tev;*s is 
amandeil by adding thereto a new 
Sei'tion to raail as follows;

"Saction 10(a). The l*egi»lature 
may authorise the creation «»f two 
(2) hospital districts in H>as«iria 
County, ona of which shall incliale 
all or part of tha West ('olumb.a. 
Drasoria. and l)amon Inkle|>ef.dent 
School Districts and the other co- 
terminoua with the Swr^ny lnde|>en- 
dent School District. The qualifieil 
eleetorata of the hospital districts 
may, by majority vote of rich such 
hospital district. consolidate the 
Sweeny Hospital District into the 
Damon, West 1%'lumbia. and Braioria 
Hoapital District at any time s u Im 
sequent to the organisation of the 
separate hospital districts.

"Such tlistricts. if crente«l. m.’iy le 
authiirisa«l to levy a tax not t>- 
exceed twenty-five cants (25c) on the 
ona hundrail <Jollar valuation of tax
able property within the districts, 
provkletl ru> tax may 1  ̂ levied until 
appro\e<l by a majority vote of the 
I»artiripating resUlent. qualifieil. pro|>̂  
erty taxiukying voters who may ha\e 
duly rerxlare*! their pro|«rty for tax
ation. The maximum rate of tax may 
k« ehangetl at auliae«juent elections. 
provUleit existing obligations are not 
impaired, but In no event shall any 
change of rate excee*! twenty-ft\e 
cents <25c) p^r ona humlred dollar 
valuation.

"The maximum ta< -ate submitte*! 
ahall be sufficient to discharge such 
oMigationt. Iialdlities. and res|M»n* 
aibilities. ami to acquire, construct 
maintain ami nt>erate the htkspital 
system, ami the l*eglslature may 
authorise the district to issue tax 
bonds for tha pur|ioae of the arquisi- 
tton, construction, purchase, repair 
or renovation of improvements ami 
initially e«)uipplng the same and such 
homla shall payable from aaiil 
twenty-five cent tax.

**(b) In siklition to all other ad 
valorem taxes authorised under t)iis 
Constitution and the laws of the State 
of Texas Titua County is hereby

luithonsc*! and ern|M>wer«H] to 
iind collect a tax not 

c«e«lmg twifily fi\o cents (25c) r>n I 
o»ie humiifkl ibdlar valiintiun of 
able pMkierty in s.iid Ct*unl> m 
one year for the puriiose of paym, 
the pnnriiMil and interest on n , 
IkoniU issue*! by suid Oiunty for (G 
pui|**»se i*f constructing and e«juq.p;r,
II hom o or  hom es fo r  the 
terson s  in said <^iunty and to pay lat 
m aintenance and o ie ra tio n  ev|icr<iH 
thereof, provided said lionds an<l tsx 
shall have )>een authorise*! at 
election  o r  elections heM fur 
purtiosa by a m a jority  o f  the <)ual.f,«d 
e lectors o f  T itus County, who o « i  
taxable pro|ierty in said (X)unty 
who have duly remlere*! tha same for 
taxation , vo tin g  at said eleciioa 
This prtivtaion shall la  self-enact.rw 
and no enab lin g  legislation  hercuniWr 
shall lie re*iUire<l. A n y bond .sauej 
hereum ier sh.xll l*e issuc*l in accord
ance With the General l*aws except 
as herein otherw ise  provide*!."

5Gk* 2. The foreg*!ing Constitutional 
.\rnen*lment shall la submitte^I ta a 
vote  o f  the qualifie*! voters of Uu 
State at the General Election to be 
held the first Tuesday a lter  the first 
M>rday in November. 1962. at whieb 
election  all ballots shall have printed 
th ereon ;

"F o r  tl.a Constitutional Amend, 
ment authorising tha construe- 
ti«»n. e'luipping. maintenance and 
financing of a home for the aged 
in Titua County ami for permit
ting tha l*egislatura to authoriu 
the creation of two (2) hospital 
distri*'ts in llrax4>ria County, one 
of which is to include all or |>art 
tif the West Ceilumbla. Brazoria 
and Dnmnn Indeitemlent School 
Districts, and tha other coter
minous with tha Sweeny Iml#. 
)>emler)t School Districts, also 
(trnvit'ing for a posaible con
solidation of the two by qualif.^ 
V'Ucrz of such districta. amt t>ro- 
v.*).ng for all necessary con
struct ion. e«iuip|dng. maintaining 
and finanr ng if authorise*! " 
".\GAfNST tha Constitutional 
Amemimant auth«»rizing the c«jn- 
Btruct'on. e*iuipping, maintenanr# 
ami financing of a home for the 
aged in Titus County and fur 
l>ermitting tha l^egislature to 
authorize tha creation of twv 
(2» hospital districts in Hrazona 
C*Hinty. ona of which la to m- 
clu*la all or part of the West 
Columbia. Brazoria arul Damon 
lndei«ndent Schoid Itutricts, and 
the other c*iterminous with the 
Sweeny lnde|e>n*lent School Dis
trict, alao providing for a 
possible convdiilation of the tsro 
by qualif'fxl voters of such dis
tricts. and providing for all 
necessary construction, equipping, 
mainuining and financing if 
authorized."
Sec. 3. The Governor shall iaaua the 

necessary proclamation for said 
election and hava the sama published 
as reiiuire*  ̂ by tha Constitution and 
laws of this State

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l ’ M B E R  O N E  O N  T H E  B .\ L L O T
PRORUSED tUNSTITl TltlNAE 
A.MENDMEST TO HE NOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVE.MBEK 6. 1922.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 25 propoaing an Amamiment to 
Saction M of Articla III of tha Con
stitution of tha Stata of Texas to 
authorize all counties and othar 
political subdivisions of this Stata 
to provida insurance for all am
ployaaa: providing for the submission 
of this Amendment to tha voters of 
this Stata: prestrihing tha form of 
ballot: providing for tha proclamation 
ami publication tharaof.
I)K IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG-

ISLATIKE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS;
Section 1. That Section 60 of 

Article 111 of the Stata Constitution, 
ba amandad to read as follows:

"Saction 60. Tha l*egislatura shall 
hava tha power to pass such laws as 
may Ita nacassary to enable all 
counties and other political sub
divisions of this Stata to provida 
VN'orkman’s Comi>en8ation Insurance. 
Including tha right to provide its own 
insurance risk, for all employees of 
tha county or i>olitical subdivision 
as in its judgment is necessary or 
required: and tha l,iegislatura shall 
provide suitable laws for tha a*lminis- 
tration of such insurance in the 
countiea or political subdivisions of 
this Stata ami for the payment of

the costs, marges and premiums oo 
such policies of Insurance and tha 
benefits to ba paid tharaundar."

Sac. 2. Tha foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall ba submitted to a 
vote of tha qualified electors of th.s 
Stata at an election to ha held on tha 
data ftxe*l by law for tha General 
E’ection in Novemlwr A.D. 1962. at 
which all balloU ahall have printed 
thereon:

"FOR tha Constitutional Amend
ment providing Workman's Com- 
t«nzatk>n Insurance for all em
ployees of all political sub
divisions": and
"AGAINST tha Constitutional 
Amemimant providing Workman's 
Comtansation Insurance for all 
employees of alt political sub- 
divisiona."
{■Uch voter shall scratch out ona 

of said clauses on tha ballot, leaving 
the ona expressing hia vote on tha 
pro(>usad Amendment. In Ck)unties or 
othar subdivisions using voting mach
ines. tha above provisions for voting 
for and against thia Conatitutioiiai 
Amamlmant shall ba plaoatl on sa d 
machine in such a manner that each 
voter may vote on such machtn# for 
or against tha Constitutional Amend
ment.

Sec. 2. Tha Governor shall Iaaua tha 
necessary proclamation for aaid Elec
tion ami hava tlta same pabliahad as 
require*! by the Conatitution and laws 
of this Stata. ___ _

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT
I'KOHOSEO CONSTITI TIONAL 
A.MENUMENT TO BE \OTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 2. 1922.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 22 prottosing an amendment to 
Articla IX of the Constitution of tha 
Stata of Texas, by adding a new 
Section thereto to l>a known and 
descrilied as Saction II. providing 
that tha l.egiBlatura may authorize 
tha creation of hozpital dlztricts In 
Ochiltree. Castro. Hansford and 
Hopkins Counties, aach district to lie 
coextensive with the limits of such 
county, authorising the levying and 
rates of taxes: providing for the 
acquisition of land and properties 
for hospital uses, as well as the 
maintenance and operation of the 
same: ami authorizing the issuance 
of tax bonds for the purpose of the 
purchase, construction, acquisition, 
repair or renovation of improvements: 
and further providing that any en
abling Acts shall not 1># invalid 
because of their anticipatory charac
ter.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Saction 1. Articla IX of tha Con

stitution of tha StaU of Texas is 
amended by adding thereto a new 
Section to raad as follows:

"Saction 11. Tha I,egiBlatura may 
by law authorize tha creation of 
hospital districts in Ochiltree. Castro. 
Hansford and Hopkins Countiea. each 
district to be coextensive with the 
limits of such county.

"If any such district is crestp*!. it 
may l«a authorized to levy a tax not 
to exceed Savanty-fiva Cents (75c) 
on tha Ona Hundred Dollar ($100) 
valuation of taxable property within 
tha district: providad. however, no 
tax may be levied until approv^ 
by a majority vote of tha participat
ing raaident qualified property-tax
paying voters who hava duly ran- 
darad their property for taxation. 
Tha maximum rata of tax may ba 
changed at subsequent elections so 
long as obligations ara not impaired, 
and not to exceed tha maximum limit 
of Savanty-fiva Cants (75c) par Ona 
Hundred Dollar (1100) valuation.

"If suen lax IS authonz«xi. no 
political subdivision or municipality 
Within or having tha sama boundaries 
as tha district may levy a tax for 
medical or hoapital care for nea«iy 
individuals, nor shall thay maintain 
or erect hospital facilities, but tha 
district shall by resolution assume 
all such responsibilities and shall 
assume all of tha liabilities and 
obligations (including bonds and 
warrants) of such subdivisions or 
municipalities or both. Tha maximum 
tax rata submitted shall be sufficient 
to discharge obligations, liabilities, 
and rastionsibilitiaa. amt to maintain 
and operate tha hotpitai system, and 
tha l*agislatura may authorize the 
district to issue tax bonds for tha 
purt>osa of tha purchase, construction, 
acquisition, repair or renovation of 
improvements and Initially equipping 
tha same, and such bonds shall be 
payable from said Seventy-five Cent 
(75c) tax. The Legislature shall pro
vida for transfer of title to propart.ss 
to tha district.

"Should tha Legislature enact en
abling laws In anticipation of the 
luloption of the amendment, such AcU 
shall not ba invalid because of their 
anticipatory character."

Sac. 2. Tha foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment ehall ba eubmittad to a 
vote of tha qualified electors of thii 
state on tha first Tuesday after tiis 
first Monday in Novambtr. 1962. at 
which alaction all ballots ahall bars 
printe*! thereon tha following:

"E'OK tha Amendment to Articla 
IX of tha Constitution permitting 
tha creation of hoepital districta 
in Ochiltree. Castro. Hansford 
and Hopkins Counties, aach dis* 
trict to ba coaxtansWa with tha 
limits of such county.'*
"AGAINST tha Amendment to 
Articla IX of tha Constitution 
t>armitting tha creation of hoa-> 
pita! districts in Ochiltree. 
Castro. Hansford and Hopkins 
Counties, aach district to be ao- 
axtansiva with tha limits of such
county. *
Sac. 2. Tha Governor shall isaua tha 

nacassary proclamation for said a l^  
tion and this Amendment shall M 
puhlishad In tha manner and for the 
length of tima required by tha Coa* 
atitution and laws of this s ta te .___
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as second class matter. 
Published Every Friday
SUBSCUIPTION RATES 

$2 00 a year in Sterling County 
$2.50 a year elsewhere

NEWS established in 1890 
reco rd  established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902
'  LEE DOUTHIT, Society 
COLLIN UOUTHIT, Operator
Cards of Thanks, reader oi 
classified ads are charged for 
at the rate cf 3c per word foi 
the first insertion and 1 ‘ j 
thereafter.

WANTED AT ONCE. Man 
wuii car for Rawleigh busi
ness in SterlingCo. Buy on 
i.inc. Write immediately to 
R..wleigh TXG-1220-301, Mem- 
fhi.s, Tenn.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to expre.ss my ap

preciation for the flowers, 
'cards, visits and other acts 
of thoughtfulness during my 
stay in the hospital and after 
1 returned home.

R A Garrett

FOR S.ALE—Good used lava- 
tjiy. Phono 8-3251 or 8-4671

FOR RENT—Furnished little 
nuk house. Mrs. DC Durham, 
phone 8-3281.

For Sale — Boat Trailer 
and 10 h p. outboard motor, 
heascnable. <

•54 Fold. 4-dcor station wa
gon. $4)0.

Jack Cooney Ph. 8-2741

Phone in your personal 
t.ms of news-your visits, 

ycur visitors your parties, 
itc. News-Record 8-3231.

FOR SALE — The D. P. 
Glass property, has three and 
a half lots. See H. L. Hilde
brand.

SINGER Sewing Machine Rep
resentative will be in Sterling 
City every Tuesday all day. 
Service on all makes of sew
ing machines and featuring 
the Singer Automatic and 
Straight Stitch Machines. Al
so Singer Vacuum Cleaners. 
For house call drop card to 
Box 608, Sterling City, Tex '

BUDGET NOTICE
On this 1.3th day of .August 

A D., 1962, it appearing to the 
Commissioners’ Court of Ster
ling County, State of Texas, 
in regular .session, that House 
Bill 768, Chapter 206, Section 
12 of the Ge.neral Laws of the 
State of Texas, that the Com- 
mi.s.cioners Court in each 
<()unty .shall, each year, pro
vide for a public hearing on 
the County Budget, which 
hearing shall take place sub- 
.sequent on August 1.3th. and 
prior to the levy of taxes by 
raid Commissioners Court.

Acting by virtue of an order 
passed by the C'ommi.ssioners 
Court of Sterling County. 
Texas made on this 13th day 
of .Augu' t. D. 1962, notice 
is hereby given that a public 
hearing will be had on the 
BUDGET of Sterling County, 
Texas a.s provided for the 
year AD.. 1962, at 10:00 
o'clock .A. M . on September 
10th. 1962, at the Courthouse 
in Sterling City, Texas in the 
Commissioners Court Room, 
at which time any tax payer 
of Sterling County, Texas 
.'hall have the right to be 
present and participate in 
said hearing.

Given under my hand and 
seal of office in Sterling City, 
Texas this 13th day of .Aug
ust. AD., 1962 
(Seal) W. W. Durham,

County Clerk 
Sterling County. Texa.s

School Budget Hearing
The budget hearing for the 

1962-63 Sterling Schools will 
be held at the school August 
18 at 3 p.m. The budget for 
the year is from Sept. 1. 1962 
through .Aug. 31. 1963.

E'OR SALE--82 pure-bred 
Suffolk ram lambs; 100 pure
bred Suffolk ewes; 100 3-year- 
old down to broken mouth 
ewes. Pete Hansen, Ph. 8-3883.

( *̂M**  ̂ Awer/'ra’t Ltrgt i t  Jnifpendent Telephone System

Lady at work
A  titket sorter, as pictured, processes the 
necessary records when you m.ike a long dis
tance telephone call.

More than a m illion and a half tickets are 
sorted every month so that each is recorded 
and charged to the correct telephone number.
The process involves more than 30 separate 
steps, and requires special aptitudes and 
training.

Ticket sorters arc among the r.uny behind- 
the-scenes people who work for you here at 
General Telephone. They are trained work
ers', dedicated to the mission o f providing you 
w ith  continu ing good  telephone service, 
around the clock, day after day.

e£m/U THUPHONE
CO M PA N Y O F THE SO UTH W EST

P U B L IC  NOTECS P U B L IC  N O TICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT I Propo.sed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N r.M IlK R  K L E V E N  O N  T H E  H .VLLO T NT .MBEK S E V E N  O N  T H E  H.ALLOT
rKi»H)SKI) n>NSIITI TIO.NAL 
AMKNDMLNT TO BK \OTKI)
ON AT AN Kl.KC'TION TO RK 
HKLl) ON NCiVKMBKK «. I «2 .

SKNATE JOINT KESOLUTION 
NO. 25 i>rot>oDirik? an Arr.^ndment lo 
Section Article UI of the Con-
etitution of Texas i>ermittinR the re* 
■ale of lamia of the Veterans Land 
Kund reinaininif unsold after havinjf 
I-een first offered for tale to veterans. 
!o I»e sold to such purchasers, in such 
quantities, and on such terms, and at 
such prices and rates of interest, and 
under such rules and retculations as 
are now provide<i ly law or as may 
hereafter lie provided by law. pro- 
vidinK for an election and the issu
ance of a proclamation therefor.
HE IT KKSOIA ED l(V THE I.EO-

ISLATIKE OK THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section 1 That Section 49-h. Article 

III <»f the Constitution of Texas. l>e 
amende«l by add.n»c thereto the 
following;

"Ihe foretfoinir notwithstanding, 
any lands in the Veterans Land Fund 
which have leen first offere<l for 
re-̂ ale to veterans and which have not 
U*4*n sold may be resold to such 
purchasers, in such quantities, and on 
such terms, and at such prices an<l 
rates of interest, and under such 
rules and regulations as are now 
provide<l by law. or as may hereafter 
lie provided by law.

“ This Amendment shall become ef
fective ui»f)n its adoption."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall submttte<l to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
state at an election to be held 
throughout the State of Texas on the 
the Lrst Tuesday after the first 
Monday in Noveml>er. 1962. at which

election uil baiiots shall nave printed 
thereon the following:

“ FOR the Amendment to Section 
49-b of Article III of the Con
stitution of Texas by adding 
thereto a provision authorising 
the resale of lands of the 
Veterans Land Fund remaining 
unsold after having I>een first 
offere<i for sale to veterans, to 
such purchasers, in such quan- 
tit.es. and on such terms, and at 
such prices and rates of interest, 
and under such rules and regula
tions as are now provided by law. 
or as may hereafter be provi<!e<i 
by law."
“ AGAINST the Amendment to 
Section 49*b of Article III of the 
Constitution of Texas by adding 
thereto a provision authorizing 
the resale of lands of the 
Veterans Land Fund remaining 
unsold after having Vieen first 
offered for sale to veterans, to 
such purchasers, in such quan
tities. and on such terms, and at 
such prices and rates of interest, 
and under such rules and regula
tions ss are now provided by law. 
or as may hereafter be provided 
by law."
If it appear! from the returns of 

said election that a majority of the 
votes cast were in favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall become 
a part of the State Constitution and 
be effective from the date set forth 
in said Amendment, and the Governor 
shall issue a proclamation in keeping 
therewith.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
of Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election, and 
this Amendment shall be published 
in the manner and for the length of 
time re<iuire<i by the Constitution of 
this state.

K : I ' T ,  .7 1* •• ■
a

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
N U M B E R  F O U R  ON T H E  B .V L L O T

l*KOPOSEl> C O N S im  (lONAL 
A.ME.SUMENT TO BE NOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NUN EMBER «. 1M2.

HOrSE JOINT KESOLUTION 
NO. 46 projioBing an Amendment to 
the Constitution of Texas by adding 
to Article HI a new Section to l>e 
knov^n MS Section 49-d authorizing 
the Texas Water l>evelopment Hoard 
to acquire and develop storage 
facilities in reservoirs and to dis|Kise 
of such storage facilities anil water 
u(>on such terms as the l.<egislature 
shall prescrilie; providing fur the 
use of funds receive*! from the dis- 
|M>silion of acquire*! storage ami 
water; t>rovi*itng that any enabling 
Acts shall not I>e invalui Itecause 
of their anticipatory character; pre
scribing the form of ballot an*l pro
viding for the necessary proclamation 
and publication.
BE IT RESOLVED HV THE LEG-

ISLATIKE OF THE STATE OK
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III of the 

Constitution of Texas lie nmen*ie«l by 
adding a new Section thereto to tie 
known as Section 49-*l. as follows:

“ Section 49*d. It is hereby declare*! 
to l«  the (M)licy of the State of Texas 
to encourage the optimum <levelo|>- 
ment of the limited numl»er of 
feasible sites available fur the con
struction or enlargement of dams and 
reservoirs for conservation of the 
public waters of the State, which 
waters are heM in trust for the u.ne 
and l>enefit of the public. To this 
en*l. an«l with the approval of the 
Boanl of Water FIngineers or its 
successor, the procee*ls from the sale 
of State bomls tletM>site<l in the Texas 
NS'uler I development Fuml ns provide*!
• n Article III. Section 49*c of this 
("on.ititution. may l«e use*l by the 
Texas W'ater I development Bonnl. 
under such provisions as the Legis
lature may prescril« by general law. 
for the ailditional purposes of acquir
ing and developing storage facilities, 
for the conservation and development 
of water for useful pur|>oses in and 
from reservoirs constructe*! or to I>e 
constructed or enlarge*! within (he 
Stale of Texas or on any stream 
constituting a boundary of the State 
of Texas, by any one or more of the 
following governments or govern
mental agencies: by the L'nite*! States 
of America or any agency, depart
ment or instrumentality there*>f; by 
the State of Texas or any agency, 
department or instrumentality there
of; by tiolitica] tuUlivisions or ImmIios 
|M>litic an*] cori>orate of the State: 
by interstate compact commissions to 
which the .St.ate of Texas is a party: 
an*l !>y municipal cori>orations.

“ Under such provisions as the 
I.,egislature may prescribe by general 
law, the Texas Water Development 
Hoard may also, with the approval 
of the Boanl of Water Engineers or 
its successor, execute long-term con
tracts with the Unite*! States or any 
of its agencies for the ac*iuisition 
and development of storage facilities 
in reservoirs constructe*! or to !«  
constructe*! by the F‘e«lerai Govern
ment. Such contracts when execute*! 
shall constitute general ol>iigati*>ns of 
the State of Texas in the same 
manner ami with the same effect as 
State lionils issued under the author
ity of the prece<ling Section 49-c of 
this Constitution, and the provisions 
in said Section 49-c with respect to 
payment of principal and interest on

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NL’ .MBER SIX ON THE BALLOT

d

FKOKOSED CONSTITtTlONAL 
a m e n d m e n t  t o  BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NUVFLMBEK 6. 1962.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 36 proposing an .Amendment to 
Subsection (b) of Section 62 of 
Article W I  of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas so as to authorize for 
elecle*! and appointive officers an*l 
employees, who serve in such capacity 
for twelve (121 or more years in 
any county or other iKiliticnl sub
division. a Retirement. Disability and 
Death Comi>ensation Krogram.
HE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG-

ISL.ATI KE OK THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section 1. Subsection (b) of Section 

62 of Article XVI of the Constitution 
of tha State of Texas is amende*! 
to read as follows:

•^b) Each county and any other 
political subdivision of this State 
shall have the right and the Legis- 
lature may enact appropriate regula
tory laws to proviile for and a*Iminls- 
ter a Retirement, Disability an*! 
Death Com|>ensalion F'und for its 
electe*! and apiiointive officers am! 
enudoyees; provitled same is author
ize*! by a majority vote of the 
qualifie*! voters voting In such elec
tion of the county or other political 
suUlivliion. No person thnl! qaulify 
for benefits unless he xhall nave 
serve*! in such cai»acily for at least 
twelve (12) years, except for th*»se 
persons otherwise qualified prior to 
the effective date of this Amendment. 
The amount contribute*! by the

county to such Fund shall equal the 
amount paid for the same puri>ose 
from the income of each such tierson. 
and shall not excee*! at any time five 
l»er centum (6‘/c) of the comi»ensa- 
tion paid to each such person by the 
county and Slate."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Conntltutiorial 
Amemlment shall lie suhmitte*! to a 
vote of the qualifie*! electors In this 
State at an election to be held on the 
first Tues*lay after the first Monday 
in November, 1962. of which election 
all ballots thnl! have printe*! thereon 
the following:

“ KOK the Constitutional Ameml- 
menl authorising retirement, dis
ability. nml death benefits for 
electe*! and apiH>intive officers 
am! employees of counties am! 
political sulxlivisions who have 
serve*! in such capacity for 
twelve (12) years or more." 
“ ACiAlNST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing retire
ment. disability, and death bene
fits for electe*! and appointive 
officers and employees of counties 
and political suUiivisions who 
have aerve*! in such capacity for 
twelve (12) years or more."
Sec. 3. Should the l>egislature enact 

enaiiling laws in anticipation of the 
adoption of this Amendment, such 
legislation shall not be invali*! by 
reas*)n of its anticipatory character.

Sec. 4. The Governor of Texas shall 
issue the necessary proclamation for 
the election and the Amendment shall 

published in the manner an«l for 
the length of time as re«]uired by 
the Constitution end laws of thia 
Sta*e. _______ .

KRUIMISED CO.NhTITl TIONAIa 
A.NiKND.MKNT TO HE NOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTIO.N TO HE 
HELD ON NONE.MHF.R 6, 1962.

SENATE JOINT KF:SOLU'nON , 
No. 13 pro(M>sing an amendment to j 
Article III of the Constitution of the | 
Slate of I'exas liy adding a new i 
Section to )•« known aa Section 62  ̂
and which shall em|M)v*er the l^gis- ! 
lature to provide for the tem;)orary , 
succession to public offices s*a as to 
insure the continuity of governmental i 
operations in tieriods of emeigen»y j 
resulting from d.sasters caused )>y | 
enemy attack; providing for the • 
proclamation and i-ublical.on of th.s ' 
propose*! amemlment by the Go\ernor.
BE IT RESOLVED HV THE LEG- '

ISLATlRE OK THE STATE OK 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III of the , 

Constitution of the State of Texas is I 
amemle*! !fy adtling thereto a new j  
Section to be known as Section 62 ' 
and to read aa follows; |

“ Section 62. Continuity of State 
and Local Governmental (J|>erations.

The Legislature, in order to insure 
continuity of state and local govern
mental operations in (>erio<ls of emer
gency resulting from disasters cause*! 
by eremy attack, shall have the power 
and the imme*liate duty to provKle 
for prompt and temt>orary s'lcression 
to the powers and dutien of public 
offices, except meml>ers of the Leg s- 
lature. of whatever nature and 
whether fil)e*l !<y election or appoint
ment. the incuml»ents of which may 
become unavailalde for carrying on 
the tiovvers and duties of such offices. 
Provide*!, however, that Article I of

me t onstiiution of iexas, ai.own as 
the “ Bill of R.ghts" Shull not be m 
any manner, affecte*!, ametid*.*d. im- 
paire*l. susi*en*ie*l, rt-iHfuie*! or sue- 
peride*! hcreOy."

Sec. 2. The foreg .- r.g f*'ir.*litutiona! 
Amendment si lII !«  s>if>rnille*i to a 
vote of tli# <(Ui \fi«*l e.ect->rs of this 
state at an election to !*e held on the 
f.rst Tuesday after the first Monday 
in Novemt^ei, 19»>2. at wb.ch election 
ail ballots shall have printe*! thereon 
the following;

“ F'(JR the Constitutional Amend- 
Hient empowering the Legislature 
to insure continuity of state and 
l*jcal governmental operations in 
l>er.o<ii: (ff en.ergeiicy re»ulting 
ft.'rn disasters cause*! by enemy 
a'tack by providing for the 
prompt and temporary succeasion 
to the (lov.ert and duties of 
public off.ee, except mcml>erB of 
the la-g.stature, the incumiienta 
*<f wh^ch may become unavail
able."
“ AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment empowering the 
I.eg -'s^ure to insure continuity 
of state and local governmental 
0 (>erations in |»eriof!s of emer
gency resulting from disasters 
cause*! by enemy attack by pro* 
viding for the prompt and tern- 
I ’lrary succession to the jajwert 
and *iuties of public office, except 
meinl>ers of the Legialature, the 
incuni)>ents of wh.ch may become 
unavailalre."
Sec. 8. The Governor of Texas shall 

issue the necessary Proclamation for 
the eicM-tion an*! th.s Amendment shall 
l*e piiblish<.><! in the manner and for 
the length of time required by the 
Constitution and laws of this state.

P U 3 L.IC N O TICE  
Propo.sed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
____ N U M BK H  F IV E  O N  T H E  B .M .L O T

•Slate tMinus issuc*i snul) iik«'wis«* 
apply with resiafcl to paymrni of 
principal an*! interest re<4U)rc«l to !*• 
paai by such contracts. If storage 
facilities are acquite*! for a term ol 

, years, such conliacta sliall contain 
provisions for renewal that will pro
tect the State's inveHlment.

“ The aggregate of the bonds 
authorized by sai*l Sectitin 49-c, 
plus the principal of the obliga
tions incurred under any contracts 
authorize*! hereun*ier. shall not ex
cee*! the Two Ilundre*! Million !>*)liars 
($2U0.0di>.UUtM in bonds auth*>nze*l !>y 
salt! Section 49-c of Article 111 of 
this Constitution.

‘The l.<eg.stature shall provi*le 
terms an*l conditions for the Texas 

j  Water l>eveIopment Hoard to sell.
transfer or lease, in whole or in part, 

j any acquire*! storage facilities or the 
I right to use such sttirage fatd.l.es 
! at a price not less than the direct 
I cost of the Hoard in ac*;uiring same, 

and the Legislature may provi*le 
terms an«l conditions for the Hoard 
to sell any unappropriate*! public 
waters of the State that might be 
store*l in such facilities. As a pre- 
re*iuisite to the purchase of such 
storage or water, the applicant there
for shall have secure*! a valid (termit 
from the Hoard of NN'ater Fmgineers 
or its successor authorizing the 
acquisition of such storage facilities 
or the water imtaiunde*! therein. The 
money receive*! fr*>m any sale, trans
fer or lease of storage facilities shall 
l>e use*l to pay principal and interest 
on State bonds issue*! or contractual 
o)digati*>ns incurre*! by the Texas 
Water Development Boar*!, provide*! 
that when moneys are sufficient lo 
pay the full amount of inde)<te*Iness 
then outstantiing ami the full amount 
of interest to accrue thereon, any 
further sums received from the sale, 
transfer or lease of such sturage 
facilities may )*e use*! for the ac*|ui- 
tition of ad*litional storage focilii.es 
or for provalinc financial assistance 
as authorized l>y said Section 49-c. 
Money receive*! from the sale of 
water, which shall inrlu*ie stamiby 
service, may be use*! for the oi>era- 
tion an*! maintenance of acquire*! 
facilities, and for the payment of 
principal and interest on debt in- 
curre*!.

“ ShouM the I„egisl.nture enact en
abling laws in anticipation of the 
n*!option of this Amen*iment. such 
Acts shall not t>e vui*i Ity reason of 
their anticipatory character."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amen<lment shall l>e submitte*! to a 
vote of the qualifie*! el**rtors of this 
State at the (ieneral F l̂ection to !>e 
hel*l on Noveml>er 6. 1962. at which 
election all ballots shall have printe*! 
thore*>n;

"F'OR the .Amendment to Article 
III of the Constitution of Texas 
Viy Sliding a new- Section to Ite 
known as Section 49-d, provi*)- 
ing for a State pnvgram of 
acquiring conservation storage 
facilities in reservoirs” ; ami 
“ AGAINST the Amendment to 
Article III of the Constitution of 
Texas by aiMing a new Section 
to !>e known as Section 49-<i. 
provuling for a State program of 
acquiring conservation storage 
facilities in reservoirs."
Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 

the necessary proclamation for said 
election and shall have the same 
pubbshe*! as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this State.

HKOPOSF.D C U N Sirn IIU.SAL 
AMEND.MENT TO HE NOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO HE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 6, 1962.

HOCSK JOINT KESOLUTION 
NO. 51 pror>0 8 ing an Amendment to 
Article IX of the Constitution of the 
Stale of Texas by a*ldlng thereto a 
new Section to It# known as Section 
9 to provide that t)»  Legislature may 
authorize the creation of hospital 
districts composed of all or r’art of 
one or more counties: the assumption 
by the district of any include*! city, 
town or county hospital inde!>te*Ineis 
and the transfer of all hfisplt.-i) 
facilities thereof to the district; the 
issuance of bonds for hospital pur- 
poi*c8 and the levy of taxes to pay 
the district's bonds, assume*! imieht- 
edness, and for operating ami main
taining the *listrict: i>roviding other 
terms and conditions for accomplish
ing the purr-oxes of this Amendment. 
BK IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG-

ISLATFKE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IX of the 

Constitution of the State of Texas 
be, and the same is hereby, amenile*! 
by adtiing thereto another Section to 
be *les gnated aa Section 9. which 
shall read as follow’s;

"Section 9. The I..egislnture may by 
law provide for the creation, estab
lishment. maintenance and oi>eration 
of hospital *listricts composed of one 
or more counties or all or any part 
of one or more counties with power 
to issue bonds for the purchase, con
struction, acquisition, repair or re
novation of buildings an*l iniprove- 
ments and equipping same. f« r h'w*. 
pital purposes: providing for the 
transfer to the hospit.xl d-strict of 
the title to any land, buildings, im
provements and equipment locate*i 
wholly w’ithin the district which may 
be jointly or separately owne*i by any 
city, town or county, pnwMing that 
any district so created shall assume 
full responsibility for providing 
me*lical and hospital care for Its 
nee*ly inhabitants and assume the 
outstanding Indebtedness incurre*! by 
cities, towns and counties for hos
pital purposes prior to the creation 
of the district, if same are loc.Tte*! 
wholly within its boundaries, and a 
pro rata portion of such inde)'te*lneS'» 
based upon the then last approve*! 
tax assessment rolls of the inclu*le'l 
cities, towns and counties if less

tnan an me terrr.nry inere îi ,s in- 
elude*! w iih.n the d.strict Uiui,,.',.; 
provuling that after its creit jn no 
other mun.'- prd.ty ?;r p-bt.ral 
division shall have the j - .vcr t*i ie\ y 
t:ix*s *.r i$ ue b-.nds or -.‘tlier obl.ga- 
tions for hosp.tal puri«oses or for 
provuling rrmi r-: <rre within the 
)«*jundaries of the district: pre viding 
for the levy . f  annu.il la-^s at a 
ra’̂ e rot to ev'̂ ee*! seventy-f e rents 
(T3c) on the tane h'jndred dollar 
valuation of all ta*:ible j«roy>eriy 
within such district for the pur:-*-e 
*f meeting the reiuirerrer.ts of* the 
(I strict's bonds, ti:e inde‘ ti*dne*i as- 
Bume*i by it and its maintenan*e and 
oi>erat:ng expenses. | rovi*liT;g that 
such district sh.dl r.K ‘ e vieatf l̂ 
such l.nx authorize*! ur,!e-- approve*! 
by a majority of the qua! fie*! prop
erty taxpaying e'ecinrt t.nere* f vot.ng 
at an elect.- •; cadeii for the iuri*ose. 
and proviil.r.g further that the 
tupriort and malntenan--e of the dis
trict's hospital i>:*em shall never 
l*ecome a *harce ac.a ns* or ol!-ga- 
tion of the State of Texas n*>r shall 
any *iirect appror*ria’ ion l̂ e made by 
the I.eg,slature for the con5tru'*ti--jn. 
maintenance or improvement rf any 
of the facilities of such district.

“ Provi*le<!. however, thnt no distr'et 
shall l>e created except by art i*f the 
Legislature .and then only after thirty 
L1f>» *lays' public notice to the «listrict 
affe*te*l. and in no event may the 
loeg'slature provide for a d'strict to 
>>e cre.xte*! without the rffiimative 
vote of a majority of the tnxpaving 
voters in the distr’et concerned."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Const'*utional 
.Amen«lment shall he su)-m tic*l to the 
qualifie*! electors of the Suite at the 
Gener.al Election lo l*e he!d the first 
Tues*lny after the first Monday in 
N -veml>er. 1962. at which e'ection all 
ballots snail have printe*! thereon: 

“ FOR the Constitutl'in.nl Amend
ment RUtho-izing the Legislature 
to cre.ite hospital districts and 
prescribing limitations upon t.;e 
f)ov\ers of such districts." 
“ .AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amemlment authorizing the Leg
islature to create hospital d.stncts 
am! prescribing limitations upon 
the p.iwers of such districts.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of Texns shall 

issue the necessary proclamat‘''n for 
the election and this Amendment shall 
1‘e publishe*! in the manner and f*ir 
the length of time as require*! bv the 
ConstTution and laws of this State.

P U B L IC  N O TICE
Propo.sed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  T H IR T E E N  ON T H E  B .tL L O T
PROPOSED CONSTITl TIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO HE NOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO HF: 
HELD ON NOVL.MBER 6. 1962.

SENATE JOINT KESOLUTION 
NO. 6 proposing an Amendment to ! 
Article VTl of the Constitution of j 
Texas by adding a Section to be 
known as Section 3-b. providing that | 
school taxes theretofore vote*! in any 
independent school district, the major 
TOrtion of which is within Dallas 
County, shall not be abrogate*!, can
celed cr invalidated by a change in 
boundaries nor shall bonds voted, but 
unissued, at the time of such change. 
l># invalidate*! by such change: 
authorizing the levy of taxes after 
such change without further election 
in the district as changed: providing 
an exception in the case of the an
nexation or consolidation of whole 
districts: providing for an election 
and the issuance of a proclamati*>n 
therefor.
BK IT RESOLVED BY THE LF:G-

ISLATl RE OK THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article VII of the 

Constitution of Texas )>e amended by ' 
adding thereto the following:

“ Section 3-b. No tax for the main
tenance of public free schools vole*! 
in any indei>endent school district, the 
major i>ortion of which is located in 
Dallas County, nor any bonds vote! 
in any such district, but unissue*!, 
shall l>e abrogated, canceled or in
validate*! by change of any kind in 
the Iwundariea thereof. After any 
change in boundaries, the governing 
Uxly of any such district, without 
the necessity of an additional election. 
sh.iU have the power to assess, levy 
and collect ad valorem taxes on all 
taxable property within the bound
aries of the district as change*!, for 
the purposes of the maintenance of 
public tree schools and the payment 
of principal of and interest on all 
bonded indebtedness outstanding 
against, or attributable, adjusted or 
allocate*] to. such district or any 
territory therein, in the .amount, at 
the rate, or not to cxt'ce*! the rate, 
and in the manner authorized in the 
district prior to the chi.nge in Its | 
boundaries, and furtner in accordAnc*- [ 
with the laws under which all s-.:cî  | 
Ivonils, respectively, were voted: ami 
such g*)vernmg h^y also sh.'til have 
the |>*»\ver. without the neces» '̂ty of | 
an additiunal election, to sell and 
deliver any unissue*) lx>mls vo ! in 
the <listrict prior to any such ch;.n. c 
in Irturdnries. and to ax^ys. levy 
at.*l collect ad valoi-em taxes on all 
taxal'e » roperty in the ilUlrict js

cnange*]. tor cne payment ot principal 
of and interest on such bonds in the 
manner i>ermitted by the laws under 
which such bonds were voted. In those 
instances where the boundaries of any 
such indet>endent school district are 
change*! by the annexation of, or 
consolidation with, one or more whole 
school districts, the ta.xes to be lev ,ed 
for the purtvosea hereinabove author- 
izeii may he in the ar'.ount or at not 
to excee*! the rate theretofore voted 
in the district having at the time of 
such change the greatest scholastic 
population accoixling to the latest 
scholastic census and only the un
issued bonds of such district vote*! 
prior to such change, may k>e sub- 
se*juentiy sold and (ielivere*! and any 
voted, but uniBsue*!. b*)nds of other 
school districts involve*! in such an
nexation or consolidation shall nut 
thereafter be issued."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualifie*! electors of 
this state at an election to )>e held 
throughout the State of Texas on the 
first Tues*!ay after the first Monday 
in November. 1962. at which election 
all baiiots shall have printe*! thereon 
the following:

“ F'OR the Amendment to Article 
VII of the Constitution of Texas, 
by adding thereto Section 3-b 
providing that taxes or !>onds 
previously voted in any In*le- 
pendent School District. the 
major portion of which is in 
Dallas County, shall not l>e 
abrogate*!, canceled or invalidated 
by any change in boundaries 
and authorizing the continuance 
of the levy of taxes after such 
change without further election." 
“ AG.-NINST the Amendment to 
Artic'e VII of the Constitution 
of Texas, by adding thereto 
Section S-b providing that taxes 
or bomls previously voted in any 
Indei>endent School District, the 
ina.: -r i>ortion of which is In 
I>a!las County, shall not be 
abrogated, canceled or Invalidated 
by any change in bi'undaries and 
r'lthorizing the continuance of 
toe levy of taxes after such 
change without further election."

If it api'ears from the returns of said 
e'ection that a majority of the votes 
cast w'cre in favor of said Amend- 
me.’.t. the same shall become a i»art 
*-f the State Constitution and be ef
fective on and after the dr.te of ita 
adoption.

Sec. S. The Governor shall Issue the 
re:xss,"ry proclamation for said elec- 
t <*n i.r.d shall have the sitme pub- 

ic*! rs required by the Conj*titution 
r\».d Ivvs of this state. ___________
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Harzke's Coin - Operated 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDBY

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Hub«rt C. Travii. Minister
Sunday school 10:00 a m I 
Morning worship 11:00 a m.

25c per Washer 
25c per Dryer

16 AUTOMATIC WASHERS AND 4 AUTOMATIC DRY
ERS DO YOUR WASHING .■\ND DRYING THE .AUTO
MATIC WAY AT—

HABZKE'S COIN-OP LAUNDBY

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MBER TWELVE ON THE B.VLLOT
PROPOSED l  ONSTITl Th»N AL 
AMENDMENT TO BE \OTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER «. 1»<2.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
KO. 19 pro(iotinf an amandmant to 
Articia IX of tha Conatitution of tha 
Suia of Taxas to add a naw Sactton 
to ba known aa Saction 1*A which 
parmits tha Latfiaiatura to dalagata 
carta.n aoning pow-ars to tha govarn- 
ing body of any county bordarmg on 
tha Gulf of Maxico or tha tidawatar 
limits tharaof.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 

ISLATIKE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Saction 1. That Articla IX of tha 

Conatitution of tha Staia of Texas 
ba amandad by adding tharato a naw* 
Saction. immadtataly following Saction 
1. to ba known as Saction 1-A which 
ahall raad as follows:

“ Sactioa 1-A. Tha Lagislatura may 
nuthoriaa tha ^varning body of any 
county bordering on tha Gulf of 
Mexico or tha tuiawatar l.mits there
of to ragulata and raatriet tha spaed, 
parking and travel of motor vahiclas 
on beaches available to tha public by 
virtue of public r.ght and tha litter
ing of auch baachas.

"Nothing in this amendment shall 
increase tha r.ghts of any riparian or 
littoral landowner with regard to 
baachaa available to tha public by 
virtue of public right or submerged 
lands

tha Constitution and laws of this
state.

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MBER EIGHT ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED ( ONSTITl TIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE NOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
MELD ON NOVEMBER «. m 2 .

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 7 protoa.ng an Amendment to 
Saction tl-b  of Articla 111 of tha 
Constitution of tha State of Texas, 
relating to assistance to needy 
parsons totally and permanently 
physically or mentally disableil. re
number.ng sa:d Saction. and provid
ing that tha amount paid out of 
slate funds for ass.stanca payments 
to tha totally and r>*rmanant)y dis
abled may never exceed Two M.llion. 
Five Hundred Thousand Dollars 
tS2.500,000 I (wr year.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LFG-

ISI.ATIRE OF THE STATE Of 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section Sl-b of 

Article III of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, relating to assistance 
to needy parsons totally and i>er- 
manantiy physically or mentally dis
abled ba amandad and renumbered â» 
as to read as follows.

"Sect.on 51-b-l. Tha I.«gislature 
shall have tha power to provide by 
General Laws, under such limitations 
and rastrictiona as may deemed by 
tha Lag.slatura expedient, for as- 
aistanca to needy individuals, who are 
citisans of tha Un!ta«l States, who 
•hall have passed their eighteenth 
UHth) birthday but have not passa«I 
their sixty-fifth (€Nt., i birthday, who 
are totally and stermanently disable*! 
by raaaon of a mental or physical 
handicap or a combination of physical 
and mental handicaps and not feasible 
for vocational rehabilitation, and who 
are rea^denta of the State of Texas, 
who have resided in this state for 
at least one (1) ysar continuously 
inuned.ately prece<iing the application 
and who have resided in the state 
for at least an additional five 
years during the nine (9) years im
mediately preceding the application 
for assistance; and providing further, 
that no individual shall receive as- 
aistance under thia program for the 
permanently and totally disabled 
during any period when he la le-

ceiving Old age assistance, aid to the 
reedy blind, or aid to dependent 
children, nor while he it residing per
manently in any completely state- 
supported institution: and provided 
further, that not more than Twenty 
I>ollars a month out of state
funds may be paid to any individual 
recipient: and provided further, that 
the amount paid out of state funds 
to any individual may never exceed 
tne amount paid to that individual 
out of feiiera! funds: and provided 
further, that the amount paid cut 
of state fundi for aasittance pay
ments shall not exceed Two Million. 
Five Hundred Thousand Dollara 
(12.600.0001 per year.

'The Legislature shall have the 
authority to accept from the Govern
ment of the Unit^ States such finan
cial aid for individuals who are per
manently and totally disabled aa that 
Government may offer not inconsis
tent with the restrictions herein pr^ 
vide<i.’*

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
state at an election to be held on the 
first TiieKlsy after the first Monday 
in Noveml«r. 1962, at which election 
all ballots shall have printed thereon 
the following;

"FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment to establish a ceilir^ of 
Two Million. Five Hundred Thou
sand Dollars (12.600.000) per 
year on the amount that may bm 
r«id out of state funds for as
sistance payments to the totally 
and permanently disabled.'* 
**AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment to establish a ceiling 
of Two Million, Five Hundred 
Thousand Dollara (12.500.000) 
per year on the amount that 
may be paid out of state funds 
for assistance payments to the 
totally and permanently dis
abled."
Sec. 3. The Governor of Texas rhaJl 

issue the necessary Proclamation for 
the election and this Amendment shall 
)«  published in the manner and for 
the length of time as required by the 
Constitution and laws of this state.

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FOURTEEN ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED CONSTITL TIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BK 
HELD ON NOVEMBER I. 1962.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 32 proposing an amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas to authorise the l.«gislature to 
provitle for trial de novo on all 
appeals to t)te courts from actions, 
rulings or decisions of administrati
agencies and ex^utive departments
o f  ■ '* 'the State of Texas or any of its 
political tuixiivisions.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 

j ISLATIKE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section 1. That the Ck>nstitution of 

Texas ij# and same is hereby amended 
by the addition to Article II of a 
new Section to he known at Section 
2. said new Section 2 to read as 
follows;

"Section 2. Notwithstanding any 
other provision of the Constitution, 
the Legislature shall have the power, 
by general law. to provide for appeals 
to the courts from any and all 
actions, rulings or decisions of sd- 
ministrative agencies and executive 
departments of the State of Texas or 
any of its political sulidivisiont. umler 
such provisions ami limttat.ons as the 
J^egislAture shall deem necessary and 
<iesirable. and the courts of Texas 
shall have no power or authority to 
refuse, deny, or change the manner 
of such spirals, if brought in the 
manner providetl by general law, even 
though such appeals shall he provide*! 
de novo as that term is used in 
appeals from Justice of the Peace 
C^rta to C^nty Courts; and shouM 
the I^egialature provide for such 
appeals to lie tried completely de 
novo and independent of any a*lminia- 
trative or executive action, ruling or 
decision thereon, the courts shall 
comply with such genera) law and 
shall hear and determine such appeals 
In the menner and under the condi

tions prescribed by the I^g sis: j.-e, 
even though such action on the part 
of the courts Involves administrative 
or executive rather than judicial 
powers; provided, however. In the 
absence of legislation enacted sul^ 
sequent to the adoption of this 
amendment, all auch appeals shall 
continue to be prosecuted in the 
manner now provided by law. as 
interpreted and applied by the Appel
late Courts of Texas on the date of 
the adoption of thia amendment, and 
no change in the manner of such 
appeals shall be effected except by 

' legislation enacted subsequent to the 
' adoption of this amendment."
I Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional I Amendment shall be submitted to a 
I vote of the qualified electors of this 

State, at an election to be held 
I throughout the State on the first 

Tuesday after the first Monday in 
Novemlier. 1962. at which election 
all ballots shall have printed thereon 
the following:

"FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment granting the Legislature 
power to provide for trials de 
novo on all apiieais from actions, 
rulings, or decisions of adminis
trative or executive agenciea of 
government."
"AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment granting the Legis
lature power to provide for trials 
de novo on all appeals from 
actions, rulings, or decisions of 
administrative or executive agen
cies of government."
If it appears from the returns of 

such election that a majority of the 
votes cast therein are for such 
an>endment. aame shall become a part 
of the Conatitution of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
of Texaa Is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for such 
election and thia amendment shall be 
published and the election shall be 
held as required by the Constitutioe 
and laws of thia State.

I in# Legiaiature may enact any 
laws not inconsistent with this Sec
tion which it may deem necessary 
permit aaid counties to implement, 
enforce ami administer the prmisio s 
contained herein.

"Should the Legislature enact legis
lation in anticipation of the adoption 
of this amendment, auch legislation 
ahall not le invalid by reason of its 
anticipatory character."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
state at an elect.on to le  held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in Novemtier. 1962. at which election 
all bellota shall have printed thereoo 
the following:

"FOR the Conatitutional Amend
ment authorising the Legislature 
to delegate limited toning powers 
to any county bordering on the 
Gulf of Mexico or the tidewater 
limits thereof.
"AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorising the Leg
islature to delegate limited soning 
powers to any county bordering 
on the Gulf of Mexico or the 
tidewater limits thereof."
Sec. 3. The Governor of Texas shall 

issue the necessary proclamation for 
the election and this amendment shall 

. tw published in the manner and for 
the length of time as required ty

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays, Miniitar |

Bible school 10:00 a.m.j 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.i 
Classes G:00 pm
Night Worship 7.00 pm.I 
Wednesday Mid-Week ; 

Service 8:00 p.m.i
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sherman Conner, Pastor
Sunday school 10:00 a.m.i 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.j 
Evening Worship 7:30 p m i 
Wed. Prayer Serv. 7;30 p.m.j

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
John Gibbs, Pastor

HOOVER VACUUM CLEANERS 
1 Day Only -  Monday, Aug. 20th

A Factory Representative will be in our store Monday, 
Aug. 20 to service your HOOVER CLEANERS. Regular 
4.95 Service for only 2.50 plus parts. Bring your cleaners 
in for Free Inspection. No charges made unkss w ork is 
performed.
Special Prices on HOOVER products Effective Sat. 18th

and Non. 20th Only
Church school _ 10:00 a m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Fr. Bertram Tiemeyer. 
O.F.M., Pastor

POWER
Scrub • wax • polish — presto — 
you're done and your floors ore 
the envy of the neighborhood.

thruSunday Mass (Oct.
Mar.) 1:00 p.m.j
(Apr. thru Sept.) 12:15 p.m.j 
Lenten Services: Way of the 
Cross and Filmstrips with 
dialogue on "The Good 
News of Christ” Sunday at 

___ _________ 7:30 p.m. j

FLOOR
Powerful motor, light-weight, easy 
to handle and guaranteed by 
Hoover, the greatest name in 
floor core.

POLISHING!
Includes two sets of 
brushes, plastic 
mesh cleaning pods 
and felt buffing 
pods.

With thC dll dCW

HOOVER
HENRY BAUER Polisher-Scrubber

CONSIGNEE 
Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City, Tex. 

WHOLESALE I ONLY
$27.77

Allen Insurance
DO-ALL BRUSHES 

FELT BUFFING PADS

AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, THEFT 
HOUSE, etc.. ALL KINDS 
See us for your Insurance 
20%Lest Than the Texas 

Published Rate
VERA DELL ALLEN

Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

HOOVER
Electric 

Floor 
Washer

wets-scrubs 
vacuum dryi

only
iiinitiiaiiimnmiuimiimiMammitiiiiaiiimiiiiiiaiiiim

City Harbor Shop
H. F. MERRELL. Prop.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed" 
eiiiiiaiiiiiimiiiaiiiMimiiiuuiiimiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiaiiuiiiii

If you w a n t  the fi n e s t  
canister cleaner you can 
o w n . . . w e ’ ve g o t  a real 

buy f o r  y o u !
$148.88

HOHMWIWMHMMIIMMMKJWM MMMC HOOVER
Convertible

Nothing cleans your 
rugs os well os 
the easygoing 

Convertible

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Vanity Beanly Shop

has cut the price 
on this new 
Constellation

N O W  ONL Y
$48.88

RUBY GRUNY, Owner 
ODESSA ATWELL, Operator' 
Open All Day on Saturdayn | Lowe Hdwe. &  Furniture

Here's your chance 
to save! Come 
in, see all the work
saving features

■anwniniiomiiiiiiiiiniiniiimnoiiiiiiiiiinoimiinnnB

Custom Homes '-Sterling
Construction by A. & B. Construction Co.

(LOUIE ALEXANDER AND H. L. BAILEY)

See the new home now going up just 
south of the Ralph Davis home here.
A. & R. Construction Co.— Ruilders

MATERIALS SUPPLIED BY THE

STERLING CITY LUMBER & SUPPLY
See Ui For Any Building Problems You May Have.

:)[tiiin]|tiin4ltiimj|tiiiii)[tmî nmii]|tmiil[|ii[iij|tiiiii|||iiiiilltiiiî

Our Customers Are Our 
Most Important Asset

LILLIAN'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 8-4951 Sterling City, Texas

That’s one advantage 
of saving in a bank

OUR BANK!
Mrs. Lillian Rlair

in my home
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

STgRUNO CITY, TEXAS
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